
    

    

This month’s newsletter, in timing with National Indigenous Peoples Day (June 
21), is about the power of Indigenous Tourism and how it can support Truth 

and Reconciliation.  
   

    

What's Inside 

• US Sentiment for Travel to Canada 
• South Eastern Ontario Consumer Insight Research Wave 2 
• Rising Gas Prices Impacts on Spring/Summer Travel Season 
• ACTA Calls for Help to Address Travel Delays 
• Virtuoso Lists Canada in the Top 10 Destinations for US Travellers 

in 2022 
   

    

The Power of Indigenous Tourism  

As Canada continues on its path of Truth and Reconciliation, Indigenous and 
non-Indigenous tourism partners have a role to play in supporting cultural re-
appropriation.  

Indigenous tourism provides economic diversification and stability to 
communities while enabling Indigenous peoples to share Indigenous stories 
through an Indigenous voice, and providing meaningful opportunities to keep 
these important cultures alive and enabling them to flourish.  

   

LEARN MORE ABOUT NATIONAL INDIGENOUS PEOPLE'S DAY  

 

   

    

How Can Tourism Partners Support 
Indigenous Tourism?  

https://ko278.keap-link001.com/v2/click/8f9044e8fde2e9b6b261341803a42d5c/eJyNUV1rwjAU_S-BvanpB25d30SKFLUPU59LaG7npW0S0qsi0v--WzdkjA1GyM1J7jnncshNEBhlKNciFY2NXhIxER4qdAiGltaQqu7NMJrH8XwiWjTNytuTE-ntN-2jP75GcTJq6OqAKfu3xXKdF6tykxdrpjrlecZ_fJIwDl4fPtl2kW_EMPxpDB1SdmbvXqTkTzAm0sip6OBb5h-JXJ9KeblcZhp6QqMIramUUVrNKtvJHgl6qaFWp5ZkjS3flK-OeAYZPgfB9LB7ioIdj8COC-Paeq57r87QMiDLZXk3ZDDlvR31fPKK5KIDjzzvhwnLqwbNe_mdXGbFzOmacynnwOivT1nD9TPd8AHsu5JY
https://ko278.keap-link016.com/v2/click/b3df1d1eca3928b027f3a96204ed0d63/eJyNkEFPwzAMhf-Lz21Dm3UrvU3TNFXddkBwRiaxINqaRom7apr630kB7QQSV7_n7_n5BkwWLTcaajj1xaqCBDwp4wxZ3vSWUX2JeVFKWSZwNva08_3goL79tnvX52khKykT4KujaHl-Wm_a5rh73TfHNlod-pjxH06Vy4fHO2d7WDd7mKY_wdQZ3l4iO0DNfqC5kTaxFb_4c_R_MLtQCzGOY6beVKZQWBqDUGhRowhD15FPfY86ZW9cSN8xpM4bRSHNs-VisVyV843oHFn986SWrt9p0yfLZG43
https://ko278.keap-link015.com/v2/click/1983dbc1f503e24e2628373b55bb08d1/eJyNkEFPwzAMhf-Lz21Dm3UrvU3TNFXddkBwRiaxINqaRom7apr630kB7QQSV7_n7_n5BkwWLTcaajj1xaqCBDwp4wxZ3vSWUX2JeVFKWSZwNva08_3goL79tnvX52khK5knwFdH0fL8tN60zXH3um-ObbQ69DHjP5wqlw-Pd872sG72ME1_gqkzvL1EdoCa_UBzI21iK37x5-j_YHahFmIcx0y9qUyhsDQGodCiRhGGriOf-h51yt64kL5jSJ03ikKaZ8vFYrkq5xvRObL650ktXb_Tpk_JgG41
https://ko278.keap-link012.com/v2/click/72b8947b362ed2e01493b64d84a47033/eJyNkMFugzAQRP_FZwzG1AS4RVEUIdIc2rTXyoFNawVsyyzQKOLf67RRe2mlXndm387shSBoqbFsSEFOhi8yEhAHtbIKNK6MRll_ijEXSSIC0ip92jgzWFJcftv91q9TnmQ8DwieLXjL_mG5qsrd5mVb7ipvtdL5G__hZHHCfjjr-2W5JfP8Jxg6hevRs3tSoBvg2qhRvhU-udb73xBtX0TRNE3hqBwOpjdhbbroFbDzThkdGinguIgpq-uG3uWppJILSQ-MHfMYBEtTEXHGOX2-7dPHoevA0b2TI7Sh7O27TyKtBd3c3ljB-SvP_AG9nHir
https://ko278.keap-link012.com/v2/click/72b8947b362ed2e01493b64d84a47033/eJyNkMFugzAQRP_FZwzG1AS4RVEUIdIc2rTXyoFNawVsyyzQKOLf67RRe2mlXndm387shSBoqbFsSEFOhi8yEhAHtbIKNK6MRll_ijEXSSIC0ip92jgzWFJcftv91q9TnmQ8DwieLXjL_mG5qsrd5mVb7ipvtdL5G__hZHHCfjjr-2W5JfP8Jxg6hevRs3tSoBvg2qhRvhU-udb73xBtX0TRNE3hqBwOpjdhbbroFbDzThkdGinguIgpq-uG3uWppJILSQ-MHfMYBEtTEXHGOX2-7dPHoevA0b2TI7Sh7O27TyKtBd3c3ljB-SvP_AG9nHir
https://ko278.keap-link006.com/v2/click/29da937c478a3da49840ee749dc61df9/eJyNUEtrwkAQ_i97TtyaIKa5iYiEWA_Snss0OySLm9lld9IQJP_dVYunFnoa5nvN4yIYCYgrJUpxttm6EInw2GinkXhriaG5k8tsleerRBhN5723gxPl5Tfvk7-hWV5k60Tw5DBK3k-bbV0d95-H6lhHqQMfZ_wnp1jmL6_PnN3bpjqIef4zGHvNu--YHUTJfsDbRUrHq_jDm6jvmF0opRzHcdEAgYJYJJK8Nxoo7dBrhhYj0jvQLQXZoMEvD4zpwyI1Kd0i2SGkDq0zGFIF06Lj3sQdwDkk9fPAGqfHJvMV79N6yA==
https://ko278.keap-link006.com/v2/click/e76fc9105e7870724f37485aced24adf/eJyNj1ELgjAUhf_LfZZMh2h7kxAZmg9RzzF00FC3Ma-BiP-9WeFTQa_3nO-7nBlQKK6QNUCh1WGcgAdW1NJIofCoFfL6FQZhREjkQSdVm1s9GqDzN3bL12tIEhJ7gJMRrnI5p8eCVfmtZFXhqoZb9-MfTxKQ_WHzZKeUlbAsP8Wil5g9nHsAinYU66JGulV4tZ3r3xHNQH0f9Wjl0CPv2l3NfUdyY4RqPrMLMb355QluBF7i


According to Destination Canada’s 2021 Tourism’s Big Shift: Key Trends 
Shaping the Future of Canada’s Tourism Industry, 1 in 3 Canadians and 
37% of international visitors are interested in Indigenous experiences. Working 
directly with Indigenous businesses, associations, and partners to ensure that 
Indigenous cultures are being shared in an authentic and responsible manner 
that supports local Indigenous communities is an important part of supporting 
Indigenous tourism in Canada. In an effort to ease this process, the Indigenous 
Tourism Association of Canada (ITAC) has developed The Original brand mark 
to make it easier to identify ITAC vetted businesses that are Indigenous owned 
and lead, as opposed to those who might seek to appropriate the culture for 
profit.  

   

READ MORE  

 

   

    

Benefits to Working with Indigenous Partners 

• Strengthens destination experience offerings  
• Provides increased access to cultures, oral histories, and traditional 

knowledge keepers 
• Supports an increased visitor and destination diversity, equity and 

inclusion 
• Contributes to sustainable development goals (SDGs) and regenerative 

tourism 
• Provides increased access to potential employees with cultural 

knowledge and experiences 
   

READ MORE  

 

   

    

Become A Member! 

Both the Indigenous Tourism Association of Canada and Indigenous Tourism 
Ontario welcome members interested in advancing Indigenous tourism. 
Members have access to marketing and sales partnerships, training and 
business development programs, and provide valuable networking and learning 
opportunities. Click here to find out more about current members and 
potential partnerships. 

   

https://ko278.keap-link017.com/v2/click/9859a54ded16d779fa39311b0d28f560/eJyNkd9rwjAQx_-XQN_U_gid2rfqnBRdH5x7LlmTrsE2CclVEfF_39VJB7LBCDkuue997i65EBCKKcg4SchBR9MZGRErSmmkULDUClh5C4ZRTGk8Io1Uh7XVnSHJ5bfcId7fRnQWYQ6cjUDJfpcuN1m-LrZZvkGpYRZr_IczC2kwHzir1zTbkuv1T7BoJayOyHYkAduJfiIucSp4tw3qawDjEt8_nU4TLhxIxUBqVTLFOJuUuvWdBOF8LirWNeBXssETs2Utj8IP4zAe73VnpWu9aOq8KFjIT7RvtazAoym6G3FGu8f5uLtFmJGq10At0L500Nne0RWa5a3uHTWAg0zxzoHtQWPcuT6K9kNYdHGF_vNP4wOjGLKfvIgGdO7RxUN_xU4YbaF4wBWrfGJ4hY_HjMGu7z-Pc3w_4fULjsCyTg==
https://ko278.keap-link017.com/v2/click/9859a54ded16d779fa39311b0d28f560/eJyNkd9rwjAQx_-XQN_U_gid2rfqnBRdH5x7LlmTrsE2CclVEfF_39VJB7LBCDkuue997i65EBCKKcg4SchBR9MZGRErSmmkULDUClh5C4ZRTGk8Io1Uh7XVnSHJ5bfcId7fRnQWYQ6cjUDJfpcuN1m-LrZZvkGpYRZr_IczC2kwHzir1zTbkuv1T7BoJayOyHYkAduJfiIucSp4tw3qawDjEt8_nU4TLhxIxUBqVTLFOJuUuvWdBOF8LirWNeBXssETs2Utj8IP4zAe73VnpWu9aOq8KFjIT7RvtazAoym6G3FGu8f5uLtFmJGq10At0L500Nne0RWa5a3uHTWAg0zxzoHtQWPcuT6K9kNYdHGF_vNP4wOjGLKfvIgGdO7RxUN_xU4YbaF4wBWrfGJ4hY_HjMGu7z-Pc3w_4fULjsCyTg==
https://ko278.keap-link009.com/v2/click/607ac5937c504fc658f368265444e8e7/eJyNkEFrwzAMhf-Lz_Gc2JQluZVSSkjXw9jOwySiEU1lYystoeS_z91GTxvsqvf0PT3dBANZ4qYXtTg5_VyKTATo0CMQbxyx7b7EQq-MWWViRDrtgpu8qG-_7T70-1SbUptM8OwhWd5e15u2Oew-9s2hTVZvQ8r4D6csTF49ONuXdbMXy_InGM7I20tiR1FzmODeqMfUit_DmPwDs4-1Uhdk21sc56fOKp3rQuWV0pUaIECUg7tKpB6PQG6Kkt0UMJ5lZ0kOMHp5RR5kgjrqcETL6EilcOs9UP_zuRbm7xOWTwuYdow=
https://ko278.keap-link011.com/v2/click/946a97d4b932ae9591981e6bd282f351/eJyNkcFOwzAMht8l52ZhrSZKb9M0TVXHDgjOKLRW67V1osQlmqa-OxlD4wKIa_z7cz77LBhIE5eNKERv0vtcJMJBjRaBeGOIdf1ZXKarLFslYkDqd85MVhTnn3pv9ctrmuXpMhF8shAjz0_rTVUedq_78lDFqNUuzvgPJ19mdw83zvZxXe7FPP8KhhF5-x7ZXhTsJrgYNRit-MUNMd8xW18oFUJYIDXYApnJv9WL2oyqNs4apxlU6DTLALIxKn6VCZzv0HqpqZHexh3pQVpnjpHrVTCuR2plQO7kN1RG5DgRMoJXnqNwyx2QdDBoRkNX4l9N0UdbC9R8HaOC09Vq_gDK_5oC
https://ko278.keap-link010.com/v2/click/906c340d36a50fb95966311809ac2a17/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzpKpROZNQkKsDlHn2HTIodxddsdAxHdvrahLQdf5v_mGf3pglEJyXkECFxXOY_DAYEmaUPJSSRblIwzCWRTNPLiSvKyMajUk_bfddz5OwygOFh5wp9Eh-126LPLt6rjOt4VDtTDuxj-eOIimH0-2SfM1DMNPMTbE2c25LSRsWhwbVeRa8cFcHV8za5v4PsmKzihVa1m1hmwzKYXfYHNCY2vSvlMJrVFWrz8U2D2Fwx0PUWXG
https://ko278.keap-link010.com/v2/click/906c340d36a50fb95966311809ac2a17/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzpKpROZNQkKsDlHn2HTIodxddsdAxHdvrahLQdf5v_mGf3pglEJyXkECFxXOY_DAYEmaUPJSSRblIwzCWRTNPLiSvKyMajUk_bfddz5OwygOFh5wp9Eh-126LPLt6rjOt4VDtTDuxj-eOIimH0-2SfM1DMNPMTbE2c25LSRsWhwbVeRa8cFcHV8za5v4PsmKzihVa1m1hmwzKYXfYHNCY2vSvlMJrVFWrz8U2D2Fwx0PUWXG


 

   

RTO9 News 
   

Celebrate, Rejuvenate, Thrive! 

We're happy to announce that the RTO 9 Tourism Summit and AGM will be 
back and in-person this year! 

Date: Friday, September 9th 9:30 AM - 3:00 PM  

Hear about the exciting strategic changes under way at RTO 9. We're going to 
weigh in on the tourism scene over the past year as we focus on rebuilding 
tourism to be even bigger and better than before! So, to get a head start, save 
your seat below. 

   

SAVE YOUR SEAT  

 

   

    

    

Hospitality Connex: FREE Hospitality Readiness 
Workshops 

Date: June 13th - 16th 2022 

https://ko278.keap-link003.com/v2/click/ebc0073d96d1c368fd3633077ee7419d/eJyNUMtqwzAQ_Bed7dqS_JAMpYQQgnGaQ2nPQZbWqbAjC0UumOB_r5KUnFroadmd2dmduSAPRhhfK1ShfiQlQxFyILXVYPx6NF7IG4hJTmkeoUGbfuvGyaLq8tvuA79OCWW4jJCfLQTK-9tq3dT77WFX75tAtcKFG__RYZim_KGzeV3VO7QsfwrDSfvNV9A-o8q7Ca6OlA6u_IcbAv_Te3uuksT5kT9JkcCNe21jHgtjJjHERzDgQj0BeG2OyYs23UHe8zj0MD8rkWKGs4zlXBZFTgnFkHFFVNmVkqoiU10rKVclYbQlsmVc5ZjxPEvbglOahj-FtWDUT8gNzPdvl29gQYB8
https://ko278.keap-link019.com/v2/click/1b63de5415d02bd7e5feb12ff0c24df1/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnE23SZDG3EREQqwHac9lSaZkSTo7zI5tg-S_u9oiHiz0-t437_HmCIpkSasWSuh99lTADAQbxw5JV57UNhczzeZ5Pp_B4KjfiD8wlMd7t1f_rGZ5kcYbHRkj8rJfrupqt3nbVrs6omwldvwnp0jzx8U1Z_28rLYwTX8G44fT9WfMDlCqHPC8qHVxlb7KEPlOlUNpjKhfPDTW4IU1nQ_s1A5Ox6TxRPidvAticqsL2tYRhpB8eelD5zmY2GiZkdrfd9U4_vROJ7fqdNA=


Hospitality Workers Training Centre (HWTC), will offer three free online training 
workshops for prospective South Eastern Ontario hospitality workers. These 
workshops will cover the important non-technical skills needed for success in 
hospitality, including soft skills training, customer service expectations, and 
workplace safety.  

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

Tips For Operating Safe Events in 2022 

RTO 9 partnered with Marnie Lapierre of Northern Events and Tourism 
Consulting to review key points of every event’s planning process, and how they 
have changed how organizers move forward.  

   

VIEW THE RECORDING  

 

   

We also monitor and share key market trends to help you respond strategically 
on our COVID-19 resource page on our website. 

   

 

   

Market Insights 
   

https://ko278.keap-link011.com/v2/click/d2bbe54e79d4ecdb1212a5cfa588ffc5/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnJOuJkg1NxGREPUg7bksyZQsSWeH2bE2SP67qxXpoYVe33vzPd6cQZEsadlAAZ3PnueQgGDt2CHpypPa-mZOs1mezxLoHXUb8UeG4vzb7cO_qlk-n-YJ6MAYIy-H5aoq95u3bbmvYpStxI7_cCJlsnhw1rtluYVx_BOMH07Xn5EdoFA54nVR4-IqfZU-5ltVDoUxon7xVFuDt6xpfWCntnc6pLUnwq_0XRDTn7qgbRxhCOnJSxdaz8HERsuM1NzfVeHw3TteALXydM4=
https://ko278.keap-link015.com/v2/click/6e2501201fa507ff061ae8a1a3c687ec/eJyNkMEKwjAMht8l52ndhjh3ExljbHoQPUvZghZnW9oojLF3N1PxpOApkHz5wp8eCLXUVDSQwsVEiwQCcFgrq1DT2miS9XMYRvM4ngfQKn3JnblZSPtvu5_52I3iJAwDoM4iI_vdal0W2_xYFduSUSsd3_jHk4TxbPnxZJtVUcEw_BTjVVF2Z7eHlNwNx0SN4lR0cC3zZyLrUyEcmeW0lgJHVliHnqskZbSfMG1co_TJCzZKa1E373eU2L28wwPEAmgV
https://ko278.keap-link019.com/v2/click/6681103fcdd3c292ff95c53f7cb4551a/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrS1TkXR2IiKiuYhax-AMNGgzw_gURPz3xopoUdD23XPP486AXFKJBQMCrfL3EThgeCO04BJTJZE2j9DzwyAIHeiEbHOjBg1k_tZ95-vVD6Jd7ABOmlvkdEzSsqjzS1XUpUU1NfbHP57ICz482SEpKliWn2J-E5iN1t0DQTPwdRETdhWeTWf5K6LuiesaVPG2oW6jRsE2XuzaLtWaS_YaXvLpaVjuBtxeiw==


    

US Sentiment for Travel to Canada  

Destination Canada’s US Sentiment Report reveals how US residents feel 
about travelling to Canada (March 15-23, 2022). Here are the highlights: 

• As Canada and the US continue to move beyond COVID, US sentiment 
towards travel to Canada has mirrored that trend with a relative increase 
since December 2021, with 56% of respondents indicating confidence in 
travel to Canada. 

• Similarly, 56% of respondents indicated that they consider Canada to be 
easy and safe to travel to. 

• Despite this confidence, likelihood to travel remains low with 62% 
indicating that they are not likely to take a trip to Canada in the next 9 
months (April – December 2022). 

• For those who were likely to travel to Canada, 28% are likely to travel to 
visit Ontario, with only slightly more (21% respectively) likelihood to travel 
to BC and Quebec. 

   

READ MORE  

 

   

    

https://ko278.keap-link006.com/v2/click/d23011d887700f194c6758f3a233ed1a/eJyNUWFrwjAQ_S-BfVNTW9xcv0kpUtR-mPpZQnKdR9skpGdFpP99pxsyxgYj5PKSe-8dj1wFgVWWCiNSUbv4ZS5GIoBGj2Apc5aUvjen8SxJZiPRoK2XwZ28SK-_aR_922uczCPW0MUDU3Zvi2xVlMvDuihXTPUq8Iz_-MynSfT68Mk3i2IthuFPY2iR8p69O5FSOMEtkUFORfvQMP9I5LtUyvP5PDHQEVpF6KxWVhk10a6VHRJ00kClTg3JChu-qaCP2IOcPkfReL99iqMtj8CWC-PKBa67oHpoGJDjkt0NGYx5b256PnnFctFCQJ73w4Tlukb7fvhOPuTlxJuKcynvwZqvT1nB5TPd8AHokpJV
https://ko278.keap-link007.com/v2/click/7cfcc43c80644bd9eb2f3fc88fc0a49c/eJyNUWFrwjAQ_S-BfVNTW9xcv0kpUqr9MPWzhOY6j7ZJSK8WEf_7rm7IGBuMkMtL7r13PHIVBEYZyrSIRW3Dl6WYCA8lOgRDiTWkyntzHi6iaDERDZp67W3vRHz9Tfvoj69htAyiiaCLA6bs31ZJnhXr4yYrcqY65XnGf3yW8yh4ffik21W2Ebfbn8bQIqVn9u5ETL6HMZFGTkUH3zD_ROS6WMphGGYaOkKjCK0plVFazUrbyg4JOqmhUn1DssKGb8qXJzyDnD8HwfSwewqDHY_Algvjynque6_O0DAgyyW5GzKY8t6Oej55hXLVgkee98OE5WWN5v34nXxMi5nTFedSzoHRX5-Sw-Uz3e0D5c6SUw==
https://ko278.keap-link007.com/v2/click/1cca87fbac13ee27ebe43707a706d61e/eJyNUV2LwjAQ_C-Be1PTDzy9vpVSpPjxcOpzCc32XNomId0qIv73W71DjuOEI2Qzyc7MMuQiCIwyVGiRiMZGs7kYCQ8VOgRDmTWkqnszjKZxPB2JFk2z8HZwIrn8pX30b69RPA9mI0FnB0zZvafZstgsylWxWTLVKc8z_uMzD-Pg7eGTr9NiJa7Xp8bQIeVH9u5FQn6AWyKNnIr2vmX-gcj1iZSn02mioSc0itCaShml1aSyneyRoJcaajW0JGts-aZ8dcAjyPA1CMb77UsUbHkEdlwY19Zz3Xl1hJYBWS7Z3ZDBmPf6pueTVyTTDjzyvF8mLK8aNB_lT3KZbyZO15xLOQdGf3_KEs5f6a6f61aSVw==


South Eastern Ontario  
Consumer Insight Research Wave 2 

The April 2022 (RTO9) survey of travel consumers in Ontario and Quebec 
provides insights into changes in travel behaviours for these key RTO9 markets. 
Here are some of the highlights:  

• Travel intentions have evolved slightly in the context of ongoing COVID-
related travel restrictions in early 2022.The numbers who say they plan to 
take their next leisure trip within their own province is stable, but there 
has been a significant increase in those planning to travel outside their 
province, and a corresponding decrease in the proportions looking to go 
abroad for their next trip.  

• The profile of Ontario’s main destinations remains consistent from 2021—
Toronto, Ottawa and the Niagara region remain well ahead in terms of 
familiarity, but two South Eastern Ontario destinations, Kingston and the 
1000 Islands, continue to be better known than important destinations 
outside the region such as Muskoka and Algonquin Park. 

• The proportion of respondents indicating they are likely to consider the 
region for their next leisure trip has fallen from 42% to 36% in the last 
year. This may reflect latent demand for out-of-province travel caused by 
the pandemic. 

• The profile of South Eastern Ontario remains consistent – they are much 
more likely to have children in their household, and somewhat more likely 
to be middle to high earners, more highly educated and more 
concentrated in Eastern Ontario. 

• Spontaneous associations with the South Eastern Ontario brand often 
link it with natural beauty and relaxation. Promotions and other initiatives 
to reduce the cost of a trip appear most likely to incentivize travel to the 
region, though events and festivals in the region would also be appealing 
for some. 

• The value of word of mouth is apparent when it comes to selecting South 
Eastern Ontario as a destination. Referrals and recommendations from 
family and friends are well ahead of other channels when it comes to 
destination inspiration and trip planning. When it comes to booking travel, 
accommodation or attractions, Expedia emerges as the top channel. 

• Gastronomy continues to be the most popular itinerary type for leisure 
travel to South Eastern Ontario, with nearly two-thirds interested. 
However, around half are also interested in wildlife viewing, river cruising 
and history. 

   

READ MORE  

 

   

https://ko278.keap-link001.com/v2/click/9b58bec259ecac6161fcd3ead5f33180/eJyNj8EKgkAQht9lzpapSepNREQ0D1HnWHSgRdtd1jEQ8d1bKzwVdBqY_5tv-CcgFExQ3kAErXQPAVigseaKo6BECmL1K3Rc3_N8Czou2kzLQUE0fbtd82XresHesYBGhQY5n-KkyKvsWuZVYVDFtPnxjydwvF24etJjnJcwzz_FeOeUPoy7h4j0gEujhptWdNGd4W9Eqo9sW5MMtzVb5ibcaFRSU28bAVMKRfNpX-D41sxP8G1g0g==


 

   

Workforce Development 
   

ON-Ramp: New Horizons in Cultural Tourism 
Symposium 

As part of Ontario Culture Days, Ontario Cultural Attractions Fund and 
Destination Northern Ontario will host the second annual symposium 
investigating the state of reopening for the arts, culture and tourism sectors on 
June 8 & 9.  

Taking place both in-person in Toronto, and online, the symposium will focus on 
arts and cultural destinations in the context of regenerative tourism, diversity 
and inclusion, and offer industry expert advice on rebuilding better.  

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

Travel and Tourism Research Association 
International Conference  

The 52nd annual Travel and Tourism Research Association’s International 
conference is being hosted in-person in Victoria, BC, and virtually, June 13-16. 
This year’s conference theme is Regenerative Tourism: Building Resilience, 
focusing on recovering efforts of the global tourism industry and communities to 
regenerate tourism in the post pandemic era.  

Discussions will include topics such as increasing resiliency to crises, sustaining 
resources, and equitable distribution of tourism benefits.  

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

Skift Tourism Sustainability Summit 

https://ko278.keap-link017.com/v2/click/69437b2b6170bf8159973b4e70fe5463/eJyNkEFrwkAQhf_LnLPGJEhjbiIiIeqh1HNZkgEXk9lld7YlSv57Ry2eLPT63jfv8eYKjKSJ6w4qONv8rYQEPLbGGSReW2Ld3s0sXxTFIoHe0HnrbXRQXV_dPv2bmhflPEuAR4eCfLyv1k192H7u6kMjqNNeOv6TU2bFfPnM2exX9Q6m6c9gHAxvviQ7QMU-4m1RZ2QVH30v_InZhSpNLbWx5yimHsOs1SIorwenCL_VyXpzsRSUIfXAdK_YRm_CkEqJdg6p-_1Qg-OjavoB4TFvkg==
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/ae92ee28c3f5f5f3a1fc4451e3c177c6/eJyNkMEKwjAMht8l52lnhzh3kzHGmO4gepbSRSzb2lKjIGPvbqeiFwWvyZcv-dMDoRaaihoSaAxfxBCAQ6msQk2p0STkoznj8yiaB9Aq3eTOXCwk_bfZd3-s8mixXAZAN4se2W1XaVlU-WFdVKVHrXB-xz-eeBaFH0-2WRVrGIafYuwUZVfvPkNC7oJjolr5VLR3redPRPacMEbkxFSajuEIMx5yPpFGH9HfJZF5k7AWdf16Q4m3p2-4A22xY-s=


On June 29, join Skift editors and research analysts online as they speak with 
leaders from across the tourism sector to explore going beyond the PR of 
sustainability and explore different approaches to reaching sustainability goals, 
and what we can all learn from their experiences to help create a more equitable 
industry for the future.  

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

    

The Original Original Series (ITAC) 

This series, launched in April of this year by the Indigenous Tourism Association 
of Canada (ITAC) follows Angela Code of the Sayisi Dene First Nation as she 
embarks on a journey of Indigenous culture by sharing stories and experiences 
from coast to coast to coast.  

   

WATCH THE SERIES  

 

   

    

Tourism Entrepreneur Podcast 

This weekly podcast is relatively new to the growing list of tourism sector 
podcasts and is quickly gaining popularity. It tackles the most pressing industry 
challenges including the on-going impacts of COVID-19, regenerative tourism 
and diversity equity and inclusion while providing important and relevant insights 
and business advice for global tourism industry members. Available on Spotify, 
Listen on > Apple Podcasts, Google Podcasts, Listen Notes  

   

LISTEN TO THE PODCAST  

 

   

 

   

Featured Operators/ Destinations 
   

https://ko278.keap-link014.com/v2/click/83f9ed2992be6b182928962c7d897943/eJyNkE0LgkAQhv_LnC1LEctbSIRYHaLOselEg7q77M4KEf73tg86FXSd95lneOcGjFJILmrIoFFROoMADFakCSXnSrKonuE0SuI4CaAl2ayMchqy27fdT_6YRnE6TwPgq0aP7HeLvCy2q-O62JYe1cL4G_94ZtN4Mv94lptFsYZh-CnGjnjZe7eFjI3DR6OafCs-mNbzF2ZtszBsqcexbejM40p1oXWWBUlxanHEyhmy3ci6zstCLxVao6zfHynx-lIPdxgKaXg=
https://ko278.keap-link009.com/v2/click/9ff45db50939d981c4f800c7eda9c0f4/eJyNkM2KwkAQhN-lz2I0g3-5hSASox4W41Vmk0bHxJ5h7DFkJe_uqIunXfDaVfUV1TdgJEmclhBBpcPJFHpgsVBGIXGiiWXxFIfhSIhRD2pF1cJqZyC6_ZV9649rKCYzn-HWoLdsv-IkSzeL_SrdZN5qpPUdn3CmQzGYvTnzdZyuoOv-BeNZ8fzq2ReI2Dp8LCqVX8W5rb3_yGwuURA0TdNvtWP3jf1Cn4PiKImwDvLE7X5isVwmWFaaxnVu2vUJDx4tjUEqf_-SYfsq6O51mGrl
https://ko278.keap-link004.com/v2/click/fef3f0ef4963c99f970d0278f708a872/eJyNkMsOgjAQRf9l1kQelaDsjBKtqAsfC1eGQA2N0E7KqCGGf7c-4koTt3PPnMmdG5BQmSJeQAwnHUQDcMCIXKIUisZaUZY_Qz8IGQsdqKQ6TY0-I8S3b7uf_DENWDRkDlCLwiLb9Wic8tX0sOCr1KKYGXvjH8_AZ97w40mWI76ArvspFrWk5GLdDcRkzuLRqJC2Fe1MZfmSCJvYdTUK1WtQkzy2vVzXblPqq9vnXulvajkpqiTnc2-_n_g4s9oMLV-8f5KK9iXv7p_taEo=


    

Métis Crossing - Smoky Lake, Alberta  

Métis Crossing is the premier destination for Alberta Métis cultural interpretation, 
education, gatherings and Métis business development in Alberta. Located in 
Smoky Lake, Métis Crossing is owned and lead by the Métis Nation of Alberta 
(MNA), and incorporates a fully immersive Indigenous tourism experience, 
including a recently completed cultural gathering centre and a 40-room boutique 
lodge, wildlife park, and year-round seasonal hands-on programming rooted in 
the traditional relationship that Métis people have with the land.  

With a focus on experiential learning, Métis Crossing shares the story of the 
Métis people in their own voice to increase awareness and understanding of the 
culture and people while providing a place for family reconnection and 
reconciliation, sacredness of place, empathy and acknowledgement.  

From cross-country skiing, trap lines, camping, paddling, to traditional 
workshops, and much more, Métis Crossing is one of the many Indigenous 
tourism destinations across Canada that are playing a significant role in moving 
Canada towards truth and reconciliation through Indigenous tourism.  

   

READ MORE  

 

   

 

   

https://ko278.keap-link017.com/v2/click/5a31dba40206115fbee1ee2ac7df32e2/eJyNj0ELgkAQhf_LnCVTEc2biIhoHqLOITrUou4uu2Mg4n9vrahLQdd53_uGNwMhrznlLUTQCTcIwQKFDZMMOSWCU908Qsf1Pc-3oGe8y5QYJUTzt-47X6-uF4Q7C2iSaJDjIU6KvMrOZV4VBpW1Mj_-8YSOt_140n2cl7AsP8U4MEpvxq0hIjXiuqhlZhWdVG_4K5HUkW0PSEw3SmjN-GXTiME25VpK5O1reYHTU7HcAZcEYC4=
https://ko278.keap-link015.com/v2/click/8e708e1eb4822c406a63d9343a797bf3/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW0umIn7sJEREcxG1DtFHDerMMPMMRPzvjRWuCtq-e-553BkIec0pbyGGTrhBCBYobJhkyOkgONXNK3Rc3_N8C3rGu0yJUUI8f-tu-Xp1vSByLKBJokHOp-RQ5FV2LfOqMKislfnxjyd0vH20edJjkpewLD_FODBKH8atISY14rqoZWYVXVRv-DuR1LFtD0hMN0pozfht14jBNuVaSuTtZ3mB01uxPAGRlGAn


Media Spotlight 
   

Rising Gas Prices Impacts on  
Spring/Summer Travel Season  

As gas prices across Canada continue to rise, reaching nearly $2.00 per litre in 
Ontario, the tourism sector faces yet another bump on the road to recovery. 
While the rise in prices is likely to have impacts on longer-haul drive markets, it 
may also result in more people sticking closer to home for yet another year and 
exploring more of their own back yard – once again underscoring the continued 
importance of the domestic and short-haul international markets. 

   

READ MORE  

 

   

    

ACTA Calls for Help to Address Travel Delays 

The Association of Canadian Travel Agencies (ACTA) is calling on the 
Government of Canada to reduce unnecessary administrative burdens as 
travellers across Canada are experiencing significant delays at airport security, 
customs and immigration points. ACTA claims that the additional delays are 
causing cancellations or deferral of travel and further hampering recovery 
efforts. 

   

READ MORE  

 

   

    

Virtuoso Lists Canada in the Top 10 Destinations for 
US Travellers in 2022 

Pent-up travel demand for international destinations for US travellers including 
Canada, which was off limits to American travellers last summer, is translating 
into a positive outlook according to bookings.  

   

READ MORE  

 

   

https://ko278.keap-link006.com/v2/click/7513b1c67d8440376b77dbfc257b2891/eJyNkEFPwzAMhf-Lz01D23UtvU3TNFUdOyA4I5NYEG1No8Slmqb-d1JAO4HE1e_5e36-ApNFy62GBk5DXtWQgCdlnCHL28Eyqi8xy8uiKBM4G3va-2F00Fx_273pyzQvqrpKgC-OouXpcbPt2uP-5dAeu2h16GPGfzh1Vtzd3zi7h017gHn-E0y94d1HZAdo2I-0NNImtuJnf47-d2YXGimnaUrVq0oVSktTkAotapRh7Hvywg-oBXvjgnjDIJw3ioLI0vVqta7K5UZ0jqz-eVJHl--0-RPS924_
https://ko278.keap-link020.com/v2/click/b5acb5c954009baa58ab353246dd378e/eJyNkMFqwzAQRP9F56iyZUxc30IIwTjNobTnskgLEVEkIW1STPC_d9OUnFrodWfmDbNXQRgg0GBFL45RLzuxEBmNSw4DrWMgMN9irdumaRfCu3Dc5nhOor_-ln3ot6tulh1naErIlrfX1Xoc9tuP3bAf2Zogc8d_OF3dVM8PzuZlNezEPP8JxpOjzYXZRfSUz3hbZB2vovfs2X8gSqVXykAA67g5wwV9wM_yZEDpSmtVtaquFW8HacD7ImOQB_RJUpRgbcZS5D0mLXqYiuJeSAmD_XnaiNO9ff4CxA10Kg==
https://ko278.keap-link003.com/v2/click/bd205491265e718cccdbb205679c8a6a/eJyNkMFugzAQRP_FZwzG1BC4RVEUIdIc2rTXyoFNawVsyyzQKOLf67RRTq3U687s25m9EAQtNZYNKcjJ8GxBAuKgVlaBxpXRKOtvMeYiSURAWqVPG2cGS4rLb7t3_TrlSbZIAoJnC96yf1quqnK3eduWu8pbrXT-xn84izhh-Z2zflyWWzLPf4KhU7gePbsnBboBro0a5Vvhi2u9_wPR9kUUTdMUjsrhYHoT1qaL3gE775TRoZECjllMWV039CFPJZVcSHpg7JjHIFiaiogzzunrbZ8-D10Hju6dHKENZW8_fRJpLejm9sYKzj955i-8jHiq


 

   

Opportunities 
   

    

'Safe Travels' Stamp Application 

The specially designed stamp will allow travellers and other Travel & Tourism 
stakeholders to recognise destination authorities and companies around the 
world that have implemented health and hygiene protocols that are aligned with 
WTTC’s Global Safe Travels Protocols. 

   

LEARN MORE  

 

   

 

   

Every month, we’ll be sending you the latest insights, research and thoughtful 
perspectives on the issues that matter most to tourism businesses and 

operators in RTO 9. 

If there are any topics you want to read about in a future newsletter, please 
email lmedeiros@region9tourism.com  

with your ideas. 

Did someone forward you our newsletter?  
Subscribe here! 

   

https://ko278.keap-link008.com/v2/click/c5e3fec1eef4414bb506c2ccec111f4e/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzpKphOUtQkKsDlHnGHSqJVuH3SkJ8d1bK-pS0HX-f77hmxaENGrJSkjgVIfxGDwwVChWpGVWa8HiEQbhKIpGHlRKn-amvjAk7bfdd95PwyiOJx7IjclVNuvpLM9W890iW-WuymjcjX844yAafjjpcpotoOt-gumsJL06toVEzIV6o1I5K9mayvWPImwT32-aZiAKe0mj6kGBfsF4IOtb3JMYvFJlreCZHROZSZevh-R0e5K7O7d1aVw=
mailto:lmedeiros@region9tourism.com
https://ko278.keap-link010.com/v2/click/13d8e697aca6a57bd3e38e6c57dfb38a/eJyNkE0LgkAQhv_LnDVTET9uISKieYg6x6JDLdq6rGMh4n9vrfBU0HXeZ57hnQkIBROU1RBB0zl-AAYorLjkKCjuBLHqFdqO57qeAS0XTaq6QUI0fdtd82XquL7vG0CjRI0cD7s4z8r0XGRlrlHJlL7xjyew3W24epL9Litgnn-K8cYpuWt3DxGpAZdGNdet6KRazV-JZB9ZlqIu3FTMEvjoWyRCZfb8IsxBWtrCpERRf16Q4_h2zU_032Mg
https://ko278.keap-link017.com/v2/click/1fe2b217ecb7705a2fbff6e009f73a63/eJyNkMEKgkAQht9lzpKpROYtQkKsDlHnGHSqJVuH3SkJ8d1bKzwVdJ3_n2_4pgUhjVqyEhK41OE0Bg8MFYoVaVnUWrB4hUE4iaKJB5XSl6WpbwxJ-213yPtpGE3jwAN5MLnKbjtf5NlmeVhlm9xVGY278Q8nDqLxbOCk63m2gq77CaarkvTu2BYSMTfqjUrlrGRvKtc_i7BNfL9pmpEo7CWNqkcF-gXjiaxv8Uhi8E6VtYJXdkxkJl1-HpLT403unrFkaVU=


 

   

Get Social With Us! 

Connect and engage with our industry brand 'RTO 9' on social media. 
   

 

   

 

   

OUR INDUSTRY PARTNERS 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

   

    

You are receiving this email because you previously subscribed to TourismTalk’s email newsletter. If you would 
like to unsubscribe and stop receiving these emails Unsubscribe 

RTO 9 South Eastern Ontario 829 Norwest Road Kingston, Ontario K7P 2N3 Canada 

   

 

https://ko278.infusionsoft.com/app/optOut/0/c154ab97a5c2f12c/5221701/68a3e4abb4dfedba
https://www.facebook.com/RTO9ON
https://twitter.com/rto9_on?lang=en
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/rto-9-south-eastern-ontario
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqIXKI2_d61WGFVXilCSLeQ
https://www.instagram.com/rto9_on/

